[A cluster of patients with puerperal fever in Gouda; a reiteration of the lesson by Semmelweis].
Description of a cluster of 6 patients who developed a puerperal infection with group A haemolytic streptococci (Streptococcus pyogenes, GAS) out of 10 patients who delivered during a 2-day period in the hospital in Gouda, the Netherlands, and of the epidemiological and microbiological search for the source. Descriptive. After the report on the fourth patient the suspicion of a hospital infection arose. Hospital staff, family members and environment were screened for GAS. All isolated GAS were serotyped and genotyped. Epidemiological data, like time of admission, delivery and discharge, used delivery room and maternity unit ward, were recorded. All regional midwives and general practitioners were informed and asked to be alert for puerperal endometritis in patients after hospital deliveries. All 6 patients and 2 health care workers proved to have an identical type of GAS. The environmental cultures were negative. By analysing the epidemiological data the most probable cause of this cluster was found to be one health care worker. After stressing the importance of good hand disinfection no additional cases were seen.